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Abstract

College and Smith College during the spring 2020 Covid19 pandemic. This was the first time that we had

This paper reflects upon a cross-institutional and multi-

collaborated in this way and it was a conscious effort to

level studio collaboration developed in response to the

offer our students an educational opportunity driven by

mid-semester closures of Mount Holyoke College and

both the students’ and our own desires to meaningfully

Smith College during the spring 2020 Covid-19

address the unfolding global pandemic, as case counts

pandemic. Our collaboration was a conscious effort to

and deaths were rapidly rising and the early data

offer our students an educational opportunity driven by

presented clearly the need for protective equipment for

both the students’ and our own desires to meaningfully

frontline medical workers. In addition, it was an attempt

address the unfolding global pandemic. Within the

to offer our students a unique learning experience

context of the liberal arts, our focus was to continue to

understanding that so much of a typical studio experience

develop the technical capacities of our students, while

would not be possible.

providing opportunities for vertical collaboration as well
as an additional layer of lateral collaboration exposing

Mount Holyoke College and Smith College are both small

students to rapid design work occurring in the medical

women’s liberal arts colleges from which students

and engineering fields. This paper will focus on the

graduate with a BA in architectural studies. Over the

processes of collaboration and methods of engagement

course of their undergraduate careers, students may take

enabled by various digital platforms that erased all

three or four design studios, much less than in many pre-

geographical constraints for collaboration and reflect

professional programs, and this means that there are

upon our successes and shortcomings. These methods

typically one or two studios at each level (intro,

may be applied to many design studios addressing global

intermediate, advanced) taught across our Five Colleges

issues requiring interdisciplinary and geographically

Consortium which also includes Amherst College and

disparate engagement to achieve sustainable design

Hampshire College (but not including UMass Amherst

solutions.

where there is a fully accredited architecture program)
with

Keywords:

Studio

Collaboration,

Pedagogy,

Interdisciplinary, Fabrication, Digital Platforms
Introduction
This paper reflects upon a novel cross-institutional and
multi-level studio collaboration developed in response to
the sudden mid-semester closures of Mount Holyoke

opportunities

for

vertical

collaboration.

The

implications of this pedagogical model are that students
bring into the classroom interests and backgrounds from
other fields in which they often double major – areas such
as

economics,

geography,

mathematics,

French,

English, gender studies, music, etc. giving each studio
inherent interdisciplinarity. It also means that each design
studio typically has to cover a breadth of content in terms
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of teaching technical capacity, visual communication, and

constrained by the geographical reality of the distance

spatial intelligence.

between our campuses – offered the unique opportunity
to address the same problem, through three projects

Within this context, our approach to the collaborative

unfolding in coordination. (Figure 1) In Architecture 281,

work was grounded in continuing to develop the technical

an introduction to digital design studio at Smith College,

capacities of our students, while providing opportunities

students designed face masks, in Architecture 311, a

for vertical collaboration--students of different levels

design-build studio at Mount Holyoke College, students

interacting with each other in a virtual studio environment.

designed face shields and in Architecture 381, an

The response of the broader design community to the

advanced topics in architecture studio at Smith College,

pandemic was swift and this enabled an additional layer

students developed a historical framework through which

of lateral collaboration--exposing students to rapid design

we can understand current events. While this type of

work occurring in the medical and engineering fields, in

coordination across studios happens at larger institutions

addition to engaging with their local communities and less
design literate audiences. In this way we sought to equip
students with the tools to engage in democratic and
decentralized modes of making and prototyping while
collaborating across boundaries of age, perceived
expertise, or discipline. This paper will focus on the
processes of collaboration and methods of engagement
in the final four weeks of the semester after transitioning
to a remote teaching model as opposed to the specific
design results as we hope that these methods may be
applied in a more planned way to many design studios
addressing global issues requiring interdisciplinary and
geographically

disparate

engagement

to

achieve

sustainable design solutions.
Methods of Engagement
Syllabus Coordination
In deciding to collaborate and take on the challenge of
addressing the pandemic in our studio courses, the first
step was to redesign and coordinate our syllabi both in
terms of content, how each class would look at a different
aspect of the pandemic, as well as schedule and timing,
during the two-week gap in which our institutions pivoted
to remote learning and the majority of our students left
campus for the remainder of the semester. Teaching
three studios at different levels on two campuses –
suddenly now occupying a digital space and not

Fig. 1. Coordinating three studios at different levels on two
campuses

through multiple sections, coordination vertically is less
common and in our smaller liberal arts context, where
we don’t have the numbers to explore an issue across
multiple sections, it was a first. Fortunately, the
academic calendars of Mount Holyoke College and
Smith College are well aligned due to the long-
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established Five Colleges Consortium and we had

half of the semester and so had established relationships,

overlapping teaching schedules - this helped to facilitate

friendships, and a studio community prior to the transition

finding dates for intercampus critiques and reviews.

online – this is typically a challenge for fully remote

Digital Space Opportunities
...each remote meeting felt like I was meeting with
old friends, and to discuss our take on potential
cutting edge innovative technology that can save our
lives and the world.
-Richie Rodrigues-Dell Italia, Hampshire College

classes.1 Zoom is a surprisingly effective platform for
discussion

and

critique

allowing

for

live

video

discussions, breakout rooms, and annotation on the
screen. While the handling of 3D physical models is
absent, for those already accustomed to working within a
3D digital space, the transition was fairly seamless. Over
the course of the four and a half weeks remaining in the

With unprecedented speed necessitated by the Covid-19

semester, we created two opportunities for intercampus

pandemic, remote digital platforms have brought about a

critique with students participating from all over the

revolutionary change facilitating communication and

United States as well as internationally. At the “mid-term”,

collaboration across great distances and multiple time

we were able to have a broader discussion with all

zones. In the context of our architectural design studios,

students about the integrated studio and students were

we used four platforms as we made the transition, each

able to see the work of the other studios providing an

with its own opportunities and shortcomings. Zoom,

opportunity for critique across different levels of

Moodle, Miro and Slack all became the digital spaces

architectural studies students. For the final review (Figure

replacing the physical studio spaces on campus. We did

2), students were able to see their own work in the

have an advantage to fully remote classes in that

context of the larger collaboration and for beginning

students had been working together in-person for the first

Fig. 2. Final Review with a student from Architecture 381, XC presenting to the vertical studio
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students, learn from more advanced students’ methods
of graphic communication and presentation. With only
four and a half weeks remaining in the semester,
gathering twice was all that we had time for, but in
thinking about a similar intercampus vertical studio
collaboration for a full semester, there are many ways
that we could increase the opportunities for interaction
and collaboration including smaller vertical working
groups and drop-in discussion sessions.
In addition to Zoom, Moodle provided another platform for
students to upload work and provide feedback. As an
interface for sharing and submitting work, Darling found
Moodle to be quite effective but as a platform for peer-topeer feedback, it was not effective and we found that
many students did not provide written comments to their
classmates in a timely manner to be helpful. For
immediate feedback, Whatsapp chat-groups set up
internally by the students most closely replicated the
studio feeling. Smith College students were introduced to
Miro and Slack as digital extensions of the studio space.
Students used Miro as a virtual pin-up space, posting

Extended Networks and Collaborations
In mid-March, when our campuses closed, Covid cases
were rising exponentially in Boston and there was a dire
shortage of personal protective equipment (PPE) at our
hospitals and care facilities. In response, the Mass
General Brigham Covid Center for Innovation (MGBCCI)
was launched with working groups to facilitate the
development of new innovations to flatten the Covid-19
curve and protect front line clinical staff. The working
groups were divided into teams including for face masks,
face shields, reuse, and ventilators (Figure 3). The entire
effort was very well coordinated, open and accessible
with Town Hall Style Zoom meetings2 as the process was
initiated with team leaders of each working group. The
Face shields working group was co-organized by
professors bio-engineering, research scientists and postdocs from the Wyss Institute for Biologically Inspired
Engineering with over 150 volunteers brainstorming
together following a process flow with inputs, research,
prototyping and validation (Figure 4). The entire
collaborative studio, both professors and students, were

process images daily and also presenting visual work
formally during reviews. Here, each student’s iterative
work was always on view, acting as a public forum for
critique and conversation both during and after studio
hours. Miro was critical to maintaining an active virtual
studio culture in that it allowed students to see each
other’s work and progress at any time - much like they
would in the studio. Because of this, students could
maintain the informal conversations and learning that
would otherwise occur in the physical studio setting by
having constant access to the body of visual work in
progress. To this end, Slack was used in combination
with Miro as the main forum for informal communication
between students, and where students maintained the
rapport with each other that they had built in the
beginning part of the semester.

Fig. 3. Mass General Brigham Covid Center for Innovation
Working Groups3
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not only images of finished masks and face shields but
also the directions for how to make these items and thus
contributing to the larger local, regional and global efforts
to flatten the curve. (Figure 5)

Fig. 4. Image from First Meeting of Face Shields Working
Group, March 26, 2020 – Process and Schedule 4

invited into the effort and this became an important way
to expose students to a rapid-response and rapidly
changing design initiative in a time of crisis. Students
were able to participate in extended working group
meetings

and

hear

input

from a

dynamic

and

interdisciplinary team that included medical professionals

Fig. 5. Extended Lateral Networks enabled via Remote Studios

working on the front lines, epidemiologists, and medical
residents alongside fabricators with access to factory

Website

scale production. In addition to scheduled meetings,
there was much conversation on a Slack working group

The final stage of the studio was to share the work of the

where designers shared ideas, prototypes and cut files

studio in an on-line exhibition through a website

as well as feedback. The design studio became a case

displaying the student’s work. During the semester, one

study of how architecture and design can participate in

student developed a shared graphic template and

developing

language to unify the work of the studios and two

solutions

by

working

within

larger

interdisciplinary teams, receiving feedback from experts
in other disciplines and working iteratively against real
time constraints. The speed of development was
impressive and eye opening for students to see real
deadlines set due to an unfolding medical emergency.
At the community level, students engaged with their own
communities by designing and providing masks and face
shields to frontline workers such as grocery store
employees and delivery personnel, and community
members unable to purchase or locate a mask or face
shield due to the shortage being experienced at the start
of the pandemic in the spring of 2020. In the MGBCCI
working group Slack and more broadly online, all designs
were open source and democratic with people sharing

students were assigned to develop the website itself but
this proved difficult to do before the work had been
completed. In hindsight, the greater lessons of this studio
were in the process of engagement as opposed to the
final products. Due to the fact that most students were
working from home, their masks and face shields were by
necessity made from common house-hold goods using
low-tech methods of making and challenging students to
think of materiality and design in a new way with ready
access and replicability as prime considerations. The
masks and face shields developed were functional and
their processes replicable by almost anyone working from
home. This inverted the typical hierarchy in a design
studio of giving priority to equity and service over
innovative spatial design thinking typically highlighted in
an (architectural) website. A public student blog would
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have enabled students to share their work, thinking and

remote work. In all three studios, students were asked

process in real time with an extended audience who may

whether they wanted to address the PPE shortage and

have infused further energy into the process. The

the pandemic through a design project, or whether they

website, while a good record of the work produced in the

would rather work on something else. Virtually all

studio, seems static in comparison to the dynamic

students expressed the desire to work with Covid-19

process that unfolded over the final 4+ weeks of the

related problems - but of course there were a few

semester.

exceptions. Even students who had expressed interest
initially often found engaging with the pandemic to be
challenging but for the most part also rewarding as in

Reflection

these examples:

For this course, I was trying to decide if I would have
rather

designed

something

unrelated

to

the

pandemic and I am not sure. I think at times, I really
valued my courses that allowed me to focus on
something other than the current situation. At the
same time, even if we designed something
unrelated, it would still be influenced by the current
situation regardless. It is nearly impossible to design
in isolation, even if you want to.
- Abby Tuckett, Mount Holyoke College
Inviting students to respond with technical skills in real
time to pressing current events and foregrounding the
importance of flexibility as we encounter new conditions
in architecture are what we consider to be the larger
successes of our pedagogical project. We believe
successful teaching in architecture is embedded in the
basic liberal arts ideals of participation in civic life and
public debate, and that it prepares students to adapt and
reinvent the practice of architecture by responding to the
world and conditions around them.
We made the conscious decision to address the
pandemic in the final weeks of the class after our
campuses pivoted to remote teaching. This gave us the
opportunity to role-model to our students an activist
design practice. Recognizing that students would have
different stressors in their new environments, we did give
students an opportunity to provide input into the type of
work they would like to be engaged with after the pivot to

This class definitely contributed to my response of
Covid-19 in a unique way: I think for me as a person
who has only left my house a handful of times since
I got home it was sort of hard to connect to the whole
crisis. I’m definitely feeling the effects of it but it was
hard to think about what other people were having to
go through on the front lines. Designing a face shield
and really having to think critically about all aspects
of how it would be realistically used made the whole
situation feel a lot more real to me. I had to imagine
my design actually being used and all the ways it
could possibly be compromised and to be honest it
was very stressful to think about: however, it made
me also realize how important good, thought-through
design is. It also made me realize that design can
flourish in places where materials and resources are
limited. While sometimes the last thing I definitely
wanted to be thinking about was the virus, for the
most part designing something practical in an
impractical time made me feel better, like I was
actually doing something.
- Trinity Kendrick, Mount Holyoke College
I appreciated the opportunity to contribute in a
situation where I feel powerless, and it helped to
cement the real-world benefits of the makerspace
and STEM outreach. Free access to the gathered
knowledge and designs of people around the globe,
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making use of the resources at one’s disposal to help
For students in this situation, we should have developed

the community …
- Susanna Howard, Mount Holyoke College

alternate projects so that these students could feel heard,
while engaging in the issues peripherally but still as an

I find the pandemic very stressful so the added

active member of the studio. Roles such as working on

assignment didn’t really ease my stress but it was

the design of the website, or producing graphic standards

really interesting to do the research of everything

or other graphic design projects are initial ideas.

that was going on. … Making masks makes me feel
a little more like I am helping the situation and less

Architectural education is a multi-dimensional activity of

like I’m just letting the chaos happen and more

which visual thinking is traditionally a core element with

people get sick.

the social, political and civic aspects of the profession

- Maitlyn Lang, Mount Holyoke College

integrated to a greater or lesser extent. Perhaps the most
significant change brought about in the final four plus

The final weeks of the spring 2020 semester were

weeks of the semester was to invert the hierarchy of

tumultuous and stressful for everyone as there was still

importance from the visual and spatial typically taking

so much unknown about the nature of Covid-19. Much of

precedence to the collaborative, social, and service

the nation was in some type of lock-down and tuning in

aspects of the profession taking center stage. In addition

to

daily

to the communities nurtured within the studio context,

coronavirus briefings about the dire situation unfolding in

students had the opportunity to participate in multiple

New York City, where in early April, 2020, the record for

levels of civic engagement via the more centralized and

the highest daily death toll from Covid-19 was being

institutional MGBCCI working group and also through

broken almost daily. Although we intended to be

informal, hyper-local engagement within each student’s

empathetic and flexible with our students, in hindsight, for

own community, as defined by each student. Both of

some students, needing to address the pandemic

these methods of engagement allowed students to

through our studio work was too much and we should

explore how design skills could be leveraged in a public

have provided further alternatives. One student became

health crisis and to participate in a rapidly unfolding

ill with Covid-19, several students had family members

design

working on the front lines while other students worked as

understanding that everyone has the ability to engage

essential workers delivering groceries. As one student

and contribute. These opportunities begin to probe at

wrote:

possibilities for new forms of collectivity and networks of

New

York

Governor

Andrew

Cuomo’s

charette

with

“all-hands-on-deck”

and

studio learning that extend between and beyond
At first, I was excited to get started on this project but

institutions.

getting sick (with Covid) and seeing the increasing
bad news made me need to take a break from this

While the collaborative studios succeeded in engaging in

project. It was a heavy weight to face reality. I think I

expanded networks and highlighting architecture's

will feel a lot better about it once the catalogue is

potential impact to address pressing societal needs, our

published because I will know that at least it is being

profession remains rooted in our ability to think spatially

used as a resource for people who may need it.

and communicate graphically. The reciprocal dialogue

- Jennifer Villa, Mount Holyoke College

between two-dimensional and three-dimensional space
is critical for students of all levels but particularly
important for beginning students just learning the
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language of architecture. Materialization is another

design/build opportunity using the new facilities of the

critical element of design work, as reiteration and process

Fimbel Maker and Innovation Lab, one of the primary

driven design work tests out strategies through productdriven models. Though operating remotely, this project
still invited students to work through architectural
methods: developing iterative physical sketch models,
translating between physical space and digital space,
and drawing 2d orthographic plans, sections, and a
series of instructions for mask- and shield- construction
and assembly. Although these architectural design
methods were practiced in the development of the
projects, this is an area where things were vastly different
than they would have been if we were in the studio, on
campus. Most students in both the mask group and the
face shields group ended up using materials and tools
found in their own homes. This meant that the majority of
the materials, tools, and ultimately constructions, were

Fig. 7. BIKE HELMET SHIELD by Maitlyn Lang, Mount Holyoke
College ’22

learning goals - to make students comfortable and

low-tech. Within these constraints, the students did

familiar with the analog and digital fabrication methods -

develop innovative spatial solutions such as repurposing

was not able to be met. In the advanced studio, Arch 381

a bra for a face mask (Figure 6) or reusing a bicycle
helmet adjustment system for a face shield. (Figure 7)

at Smith College, students were not involved in making
but rather in research and communication related to the
history of pandemics. Typically, in this research-based
studio, physical models and thinking through the physical
act of making--whether digitally fabricated or by analog
means--are central to the research agenda undertaken
by students. Yet as with the Mount Holyoke College Arch
311 studio, the lack of access to fabrication facilities due
to remote learning meant that students were unable to
achieve this learning outcome. However, through a
democratic

and

consensus-seeking

process

of

discussion and brainstorming, the students were able to
decide as a group how to wrap up the semester amid the
uncertainty and decentralization of the studio. It was
Fig. 6. BRASK – The Bra Mask by Tillie Schneiderman, Smith
College ’22

through these discussions that students articulated their
desire to understand the spatial history of pandemic and

While understanding the benefits of working low-tech,

quarantine conditions, to contextualize the current

students missed the opportunity to digitally fabricate their

moment through a visual historical analysis, and to work

prototypes and learn how to use the laser cutters and 3D

together in small groups in order to maintain a sense of

printers that have become ubiquitous tools of our

connectedness and collaboration in their production of

profession. In Arch 311 at Mount Holyoke College in

knowledge. (Figure 8)

particular, a course designed to give students a
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KAENZIG DE DENUS
VENTILATOR: LIFE SPAN GUIDE MORGAN
CHLOE HOU VICTORIA NOMPLEGGI
Ventilators are, foremost, hospital necessities in the time of Covid-19. In addition, they are
economic goods in different countries’ health-care expenditure, essential commodities in the
domestic and international trade, and machines supporting patients’ lungs endangered by the
coronavirus. By placing ventilators in the space, from the scale of a country to each hospital, to
the bedside of each patient, and finally into the human body through windpipes, our collective
drawings study the consumption of ventilators across selected countries, the transportation of them
in the United States, and technological innovations that were carried out in the past and happen
right now for catering to the urgent demands.

Vesalius’s description is identical to how we perform
a TRACHEOTOMY in the ICUs nowadays, inserting
an endotracheal tube and applying positive pressure
ventilation.

1980S

Boston Children’s Hospital
James Wilson

1950

Cricoid catilage
Criocothyroid lig
Laryngeal prominence

A negative pressure isolation room is commonly used
for patients with airborne infections like COVID-19.
Temporary isolation is designed to protect patients
and staff from contracting or transmitting the highly
infectious disease.

1667

1929

Positive pressure ventilation started to become
available around 1900s. The first generation like
Morch’s, Engstrom’s and Emerson’s respirator,
provided volume control only without patient
triggering.

Philip Drinker &
Louis A. Shaw

Rorbet Hook

He performed an experiment on dog, thus affirming
that the motion of the lungs was necessary to life
upon the account of promoting the circulation of
the blood and demonstrating the possibility of extracorporeal respiration.

First negative pressure “respiration apparatus” - the
Iron Lung.

Desired Minute Volume
Body Weight

GM & Ventec Life Systems

Sex

Kokomo, IN
Goal: 30,000 ventilators by end of August

Height

GM and Ventec Life Systems have been working on producing ventilators. The
first few ventilators resulting from their collaboration have been shipped with
10 going to Franciscan Health in Olympia Fields, 10 going to Weiss Memorial
Hospital in Chicago, and 24 going to the airport for further distribution.

Engstrom respirator ER300
Morch Respirator
Introduced during the polio pandemic

1970S

2nd Generation

First Body enclosed device.

1854

Negative Pressure
Ventilation

No estimate

Patient-triggered inspiration was available in this
generation of ventilators, as well as alarms such as
high pressure, high rate and low tidal volume for
monitoring patient’s status. Hewlette and others
introduced the concept of closed-loop ventilation,
thus providing a model for the modes we have
today. Pressure-controlled ventilators, alternatives to
volume-controlled ones, started to appear, offering
lower work of breathing and improved comfort
for patients with increased and variable respiratory
demand.

1864

Alfred Jones

Antoine Lavoisier

Lavoisier discovered the importance of oxygen in
respiration.

specifically, collaborating across campuses and studios

Collect Patient’s
body Information

Positive Pressure
Ventilation
Output of the Diaphragm

Joseph Priestly &
Willhelm Scheele

They independently discovered oxygen.

Siemens Servo 900
Pressure - controlled ventilator

1980S

Microprocessor
Control

Eugene Woillez

Spirophore, the furerunner of the Iron Lung, was used
to ventilate stillborn babies for long periods of time
before being declared dead. It was also used for
saving drowning victims and for recovery from snake
bites.

The third generation of ICU ventilators, equipped
with microprocessors, became very responsive to
patient’s demand. It also enhanced gas delivery and
monitering. The flow-triggering significantly reduced
the effort patients’ need to activate the gas delivery.
Waveforms of pressure, flow and volume were first
introduced.

Mechanical ventilators will progress to minimize the
needs for incubation type of invasive ventilation by
ventilating patients in both invasive and noninvasive
settings. They will maximize the patient - ventilator
synchrony by automatically adjusting the gas delivery
based on patient’s desires and feedbacks visualized
in graphs and figures. In addition, there will be
an increased focus on collecting and analyzing
patients’data. The analytical algorithm and the
database will help nurses to assess synchrony and
monitor the ventilation process.

25,001 - 100,000 by August

opportunities in the future to collaborate across our

100,001 - 500,000 by August

500,000 + by August

Contemporary
Ventilator

Ventilators of our time are very versatile in terms of the
ventilation modes that are available and include noninvasive ventilation. They provide highly adaptive
support such as determining the respiratory rate and
tidal volume based on patient’s body information as
well as automatically adjusting the pressure and the
rate. There is also propositional assist ventilation of
which a ventilatory pattern is not forced.

Vortran & Xerox
Sacramento, CA & Rochester, NY
Goal: 40,000 produced in April, between
150,000 and 200,000 / month by end of June
August Estimate: 600,000
Vortran and Xerox are collaborating to create disposable emergency ventilators. The FDA has approved GO2Vent to be used in emergency situations,
ambulances, or while transporting patients through a hospital. It will be used
for patients who do not need an ICU-grade ventilator which will free up those
ventilators for those who do need them.

335,542

55,000

San Jose, CA
Goal: 30,000 ventilators / month by May or June
August Estimate: 105,000 ventilators

47,169

44,584

Sea-Long Medical Systems

Ford & GE Healthcare

Waxahachie, TX
Goal: 50,000 helmets / week
August Estimate: 1,1250,000 helmets

Ypsilanti, MI
Goal: 50,000 ventilators in 100 days

4,889

TechPort

Mount Sinai

California, MD

New York, NY

TechPort is a business incubator that is working with the University of Maryland
to make brest pump ventilators. Using a knife and a screwdriver to reverse the
pump’s sunction function to expel air in accordance with medical oxygen intake
standrds allows them to produce ventilators for $250 / unit instead of $25,000 $50,000 / hospital-grade ventilator. Pins are soldered to the control board of the
brest pump which allows arduino to turn it on and off. They are still researching
how to make these breas pump ventilators sanitary and have not begun mass
production yet.

University of Mississippi

20 Ventilators
Martin Luther King Jr. Community Hospital (20)
Mount Sinai South Nassau (20)
Jack D. Weiler Hospital (20)
Mount Sinai Beth Israel (20)
Lincoln Hospital (20)
Mount Sinai Brooklyn (20)
Brooklyn Hospital Center (20)
North Shore University Hospital (20)
Mount Sinai Beth Israel (20)
Mount Sinai Brooklyn (20)
Mount Sinai South Nassau (20)

Greenville, SC
Prisma Health has been working on developing a way to split a ventilator.
Their VESper Ventilator Expansion splitter allows one ventilator to suppor
ttwo patients under emergency use authorization. The splitters have been 3D
printed with material that has already been approved to be used in medical
devices and is relatively inexpensive. They collaborated with the University of
South Carolina for 3D pringing materials to print the prototypes and received
FDA approval within two weeks.

21 - 49 Ventilators
Montefiore Nyack Hospital (23)
Maimonides Medical Center (25)
Mount Sinai Morningside (30)
Mount Sinai West (30)
Montefiore Medical Center (40)
Mount Sinai (40)
Henry Ford Health System (40)
Beaumont Hospital (40)
Cedars-Sinai (40)
Mount Sinai (45)

Acknowledgements

Prisma Health

The University of Mississippi has been researching how to produce ventilators
cheaply and with common materials from the Home Depot and Lowe’s, like a
garden lose, lamp timer, and electric valve. The ventilators they are producing cost
less than $100 and can be assembled in 20 - 30 minutes. A team of 4 - 5 people
could produce around 100 of these ventilators a day.

10 - 19 Ventilators

New York Presbyterian Queens (1)
Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital Somerset (5)
Clara Maass Medical Center (5)
Sequoia Hospital (5)
Washington Hospital Health System (6)

Mount Sinai is trying to modify sleep apnea machines to function as ventilators.
They have replaced the typical mask with a connected endotracheal tube which
will decrease the risk of aerosolization and they have added alarms that will alert
them of any problems with air flow as well as controls that allow them to adjust
settings from outside the patient’s room.

Hospitals That Received Ventilators from Tesla

Mammoth Hospital (10)
Marin Health (10)
Stroger Hospital (10)
NYC H + H (10)
Jersey City Medical Center (10)
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center (10)
NYC H + H Elmhurst (10)
Saint Barnabas Medical Center (10)
Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital (10)
Interfaith Medical Center (14)
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania (15)
Brookdale Hospital (15)
Ocean Medical Center (16)

benefit.

24,627

Oxford, MS
Goal: 100 ventilators / day
August Estimate: 13,500 ventilators

0 - 9 Ventilators

63,588

Ford and GE Healthcare have been working together to produce ventilators.
They took apart a ventilator and 3D scanned about 300 of its parts to create a
computer simulation of the device to figure out an effective way of assembling
ventilators. They have not begun to mass produce ventilators yet.

Sea-Long Medical Systems has a helmet-style ventilation device that receives thousands
of orders a day. Normally there are only 5 employees, but recently more volunteers
have been showing up and someone paid their supplier for four additional machines
to help with the manufacturing process. These helmets were originally designed to
supply oxygen to patients receiveing treatment in hyperbaric chambers (where the
pressure is increased to three times the normal air pressure), but they can help reduce
the number of people who need a traditional ventilator, freeing ventilators for the
people who need it most.

40,000

campuses with potential far reaching partners to mutual

Flex, Ltd.

Flex, Ltd., one of Apple’s suppliers, has committed to producing 30,000 ventilators
/ month by May or June. 30,000 ventilators is the amount of ventilators typically
produced in a year in the ventilation industry, but there is a much higher demand
for ventilators right now. They have not yet begun to mass produce ventilators.

45,000

levels had not previously occurred to us and we see many

0 - 25,000 by August

Build Ventilators of
the Future

Puritan Bennett 7200
Microprocessor Control

60,000

35,000

institutional affiliation, have the potential to broaden the
conceptualization of the design studio. For our programs,

44,128

All modes of ventilation

Patient Data Visualization

Maximum Airway Pressure

Cuirass only deliverred pressure to patient’s chest.
Patients are allow to have greater mobility with this
type of respirator.

1776

50,000

production free from the restrictions of geography and

Integration with bedside technologies
Smart Alarm Systems
Decision Support

The resurgence of polio pendamic, a virus causing
extreme respiratory failture and 80% mortality rate
among patients, boosted the use of mechanical
ventilation and the development of positive pressure
ventilation. The first ICU was also invented at that
moment.

1926

Rudolf Eisenmenger

1774

With Covid-19, the oxygen can’t reach
the blood because inflammatory cells
thicken the membrane and suffocate
the Alveoli. Artificial respiration is
required for patients to survive.

To accomplish Negative Pressure Ventilation, the
surface of the thorax is exposed to subatmospheris
pressure (i.e. negative pressure) during inspiration.
This pressure casuses thoracic expansion and an
attendant decrease in pleural and alveolar pressures,
thereby creating a pressure gradient for air to move
from the airway opening into the alveoli. When
the pressure surrounding the thorax increases
and becomes atmospheric (or greater than that),
expiration occurs passively owing to the elastic recoil
of the lung and chest wall.

Close-loop Control
Incorporation of Management Protocols

Poliomyelitis
Pendamic

Respirator Room
Patented by Peter Lord

Alveoli

Exhaust

Anteroom

Tesla
Palo Alto, CA
1,000+ ventilators
Tesla bought 1,255 ventilators from China and has donated several of them
to hospitals around the country. However, some hospitals in California claim
to have received bilevel positive airway pressure units that reduced the need
for certain patients to be placed on a ventilator rather than hospital-grade
ventilators. A partial list of hospitals is displayedon the lower half of this
drawing.

Desired Tidal Volume based on Body Mass

HEPA

1 95 2

John Emerson

The Emerson iron lung was less expensive and had
other added innovations from the previous Drinker
and Shaw negative pressure ventilator. The bed could
be slid in and out to provide patient care. In addition,
side ports allowed access to the patient within the
tank to provide care while contained in the tank.

Oxygen passes through the
air sac and enters the blood
which flows to the heart and
the rest of the body.

How to provide better
ventilation supports

Fire-rated curtain

Thyroid cartilage

1931

70,000

Supply Clean Air

Negative Pressure
Isolation Room

Ventilator Room

The appearance of ventilator/respirator rooms allow
doctors and nurses to get access to the patient’s body
while the patients lay their heads out side the room.
Inside, huge pistons generate pressure changes,
which causes air to move into and out of lung.

Air enters the lung

75,000

while the others have yet to produce and export ventilators, but are expected to do so in the coming
months.
The latest trend in prototyping ventilators leads to the creation of this timeline which traces the
scientific understanding of respiration and the historical development of mechanical ventilation.
Each diagram, patent drawing and found image of a ventilator visualizes the couplings between a
human body with the machine, suggesting directions to achieve a better synchrony, as some of the
contemporary prototypes have demonstrated.

U.S. Ventilator Production

1543

Andreas Vesalius

His treatise De Humani Corporis Fabrica made the
first definite reference to positive pressure ventilation.
“But that life may be restored to the animal, an
opening much be attempted in the trunk of the
trachea, into which a tube of reed or cane should be
put; you will then blow into this, so that the lung may
rise again and take air.”

65,000

As a result of the current necessity for ventilators for COVID-19 patients, several companies and
researchers have been trying to produce ventilators to relieve the overburdened, undersupplied
healthcare system. People are currently researching how to produce ventilators cheaply and with
common materials, how to alter various devices to perform like a ventilator, and how to split a
ventilator, allowing a single ventilator to support two or more people at once, allowing patients
who do not need an ICU-grade ventilator to receive ventilation from another device, leaving the
hospital-grade ventilators for patients who need them the most. Despite many commitments to
mass producing ventilators for the country, only two groups have started sending ventilators out,

Timeline

GDP per Capita in $
85,000

80,000

The nine countries that range in color indicate the Health Consumption Expenditures per capita,
ranging from 4K to 10K. The way the maps are placed vertically signify the GDP per capita. Within
each country, the light to dark shows the number of confirmed cases updated April 17, 2020 with
darker gradation representing more cases. Understanding whether or not the number of Covid-19
cases has a correlation to how much each country spends on healthcare is crucial information to
help preventative measures in the future and research advances at the current. Underneath each
country, if applicable, are the number of ventilators, oxygen masks, nebulizer, nasal cannula, and
CPAP machines exported from that country.

50 - 99 Ventilators
Maimonides Medical Center (50)
Montefiore Wakefield Division (50)
Maimonides Medical Center (50)
Northwest Memorial Hospital (55)
NYC H+H (59)
Mount Sinai Hospital (60)

100 Ventilators

We would like to thank Five College Architectural Studies for

LA County + USC (100)
Olive View UCLA (100)
Harbor UCLA (100)

Fig. 8. VENTILATOR:LIFE SPAN GUIDE by Chloe Huo, Smith
College ’20, Morgan Kaenzig de Denus, Smith College ’20 and

supporting expenses associated with the website sharing the
work of these studios.

Tori Nompleggi, Smith College ’20.

Notes or References:
Conclusion

1 Boettcher, Judith V. and Conrad, Rita-Marie. The Online
Teaching Survival Guide, John Wiley & Sons, Inc. : San

The sudden transition to remote learning in the spring of
2020 demanded pedagogical experimentation and
innovation in order to complete our semesters and

Francisco, CA. 2016.
2 While the Town Hall meeting from spring 2020 is not
available, this gives an idea of the open format -

provide learning opportunities to our students that, while

https://covidinnovation.partners.org/town-hall-update-

different from that which would have happened in the

september-22-2020/

classroom, would continue to expand their technical
capacity as designers as well as broaden their

3 https://covidinnovation.partners.org/

understanding of what it means to be an architect working

4 MGB COVID Innovation Center, Face Shields Working Group

today. In the final four plus weeks that remained in the

presentation, March 26, 2020. Slide 7

semester, three studios at different levels on two
campuses piloted an experimental vertical cross-campus
studio to address the pandemic through a coordinated
approach. We believe the methods employed have broad
applicability post-pandemic as the profession turns
deliberately to address long-standing racial and societal
inequities--many of which have been made more visible
and exacerbated by Covid-19. Beyond Covid, there are
numerous challenges, both local and global, that would
benefit from this type of interdisciplinary and collaborative
approach with students at varying points in their design
education. New forms of inquiry, opportunities for new
studio-networks,

and

new

modes

of

knowledge

